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: IN MILADY'S BOUDOIR, BY GWEN SEARS
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How to Care for Your Feet by Gwen Sears To Amuse Your
i Boys and Girls Paper Chains Easily Made Everyday

Etiquette Lasting Window Polish Art in Wash-- J

ing Windows Vinegar for Cleaning
i Purposes.

TIRED TANGO FEET.

Are you a tango fan .' Almost every
j one is nowadays, so it really doer uol

excite resentment or pven disapprove
j a, if you truthfully admit it, Milady
J Put your feet your poor sufferii g

j 'mute little feet that glide you about
'on the hard polished floors while iuII smile and eoquetie in your most en
pacing manner Do you ever reward
them and remember their service to

I you ?
I Have a little heart for the pedal

extremities and perhaps they will
serve you even morp gracefull and
gracioush during the mad whirl of
the winter dancing

It is the height of folly for a woman
to crowd her hapless feet into siip-- I

pers which are a size too small in
length or w idth.

Ami what is the result when vanitj
rules out common sense? Death to
grace, awkwardness, limiting and a j

torturel. tell-tal- e expression which
even the most seductive smile can-
not eliminate. If you observe the
feet of professional dancers you will
note that they are not as small as
vou fondly imagined them to be On
the contrary, while shapely, they are
long and narrow

No one can dance comfortably ami
gracefully on weak ankles Anklet
that turn without thp slightest warn-
ing often result in embarrassing spili.s
for the dancer !

A simple exercise that should '?
taken night and morning witli clock
like regularity is to rise on the toes, j

going as high as possible remaining
there for a count of five and then
gradually lowering to the floor Re

I peat from ten to twenty times
I This movement develops strength

HL and endurance In the mus les and
bones. Another splendid exercise

to raisp orie foot off the floor re-

laxing" all the muscles and shaking it
from the ankles as though it were

' i lifeless This also makes for ba!
ance.

I Another movement to make for bod- -

9 ily poise and to strengthen the ankl.-
is to assume the position of a flying

y cupid. thrusting the body forward at
jm a sharp angle The weight is thrown
jr on one foot while the other is raisedI some distance off the floor, the arms
.I outstretched to make for the requis- -

ite balance.

YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
. Every child delights in a chain of

fj any sort, from a daisy chain to those
of popcorn or cranberries. Paper

.1 chains arc pretty and easily made
I Show the child how to cut strips
1 of paper five inches long and one-hal- f

i Inch wide, paste ihe two ends together
' 1 making a ring
Jl Link another strip and paste the

ends and so on until the desired
'. length is made by using colored pa- -

''.'v7'! pers.
I Common dried peas and toothpicks
H ym furnish amusements. Soak the peas

l over night and by using tooth pieks
to Join them, quaint little people and
'n,v urn'tur,? may be made.'&t

EVERYDAY ETIQUETTE,
vsa "When one is Invited to dinner how:'', 60on before the dinner hour should he

arrive?" asked James
K'yjj' "When invited to dinner you should

fj.'-- arrive about ten minutes before the
V;'"i'm hour set and not more than five min- -

utes thereafter in case you cannot
I arrive before the hour," answered his
I rr4 father

'jjfS LASTING WINDOW POLISH.
yrflj There la an art In washing win- -

fciy3 dowB. and if they are properly pol
ished the operation need not be reI im peated for a long time. A really

VTJ good polish will survive several rain- -

!. a J storms, and will only require the dustI 'A W, to be removed occasionally with a dryI M cloth. The inside of the windows
JVVV 1 should be washed with tepid water,
fj-'.- J without soap or powder of any kind

iK I rubbed dry with chamois and polishedvl with cheesecloth. A solution for
tyiM cleaning the outside should be made

from one ounce of pulverized whiting.
;7ivvl one ounce of grain alcohol, one oun..eif of liquid ammonia and a pint of water

Spray the window with clear water
jKuJai remove surface dirt, and apply the

solution with a soft cloth. Let this
dry on. Afterward polish with cheese- -tjll cloth or tissue paper. If the glass

Xfeq1! has been badly scratched, a filling
PSb m&y bc applied. This consists of an

gjKf ounce of white wax dissolved in tur
mBj pentlne It should be applied before

ffifjyj the polishing
j&Ig WHAT VINEGAR WILL DO.

BaB Vinegar works like magic in clean- -

PgBH JnK dirt and smoke from walls and
TCfflH woodwork. Put some in a baBio, wetHE9 a flannel cloth In it and wipe the ar- -

Hfll tide that needs cleaning When theMB cloth becomes soiled, wash it out In
HKHl dear water before putting it in the
Rg&J vinegar again It will remove fly- -

HH specks from woodwork, pictureHH frames, windows and so forth It
wUl soften an old paintbrush on

HH which paint has been allowed to dry.
Hi Heat some vinegar to the boiling
W point and allow the brush to simmer,0 11 for a few minutes Remove
H and wwh well In strong soapsuds and

mmmmm

the brush will be like new. If th
hands become chapped or toughenei
alter having them in water for a Ion;
time, rinse them well and apply a II

tie vinegar, letting it dry on
oo

The stars incline hut do not compe

Horoscope
Tuesday, February 23. 1915.

(Copyright. 1915. bv the McClurt
Newspaper Syndicate

During Uie morning hours today th
planetan dire'tlons are helpful, Man

'ruling with power for good eptunr
is mildly adverse.

The benefic aspect? of Mars are lir
lieved to be conducive to ambition
energy, courage and perseverance

;This should be a day In which to deal
with business and professional prob

j lems.
There is a sign presaging activity

In military affairs It is an auspicious
jtime for making decisions and dis-
cussing army and nay exigencies.

It is prophesied that carpenters,
lumbermen, machinists smiths hard-
ware merchants and stock-raiser- all
of whom are inflenced by Mars, will
reap large returns for labor They aie
to Supply unexpected demands and
sell to new markets

This should he a luck day for sur-
geons and dentists They will pros
per greatly in the next lew (rears

Soliciting and canvassing are under
B guidance believed to be unusuall;
fortunate

Af fording to ancient lore this con-
figuration was nmst favorable for
selling, bin ing and transporting ani-
mals. As Neptune is not friend! .

however, foreign shipments maj not
rear, h their destination

While this government prevails it
is wise to guard against fraud and
deception Investments should be
postponed

It is nut a good time io enter new
partnerships or to form new associa-
tions of any sort

Increase of Crimea that are un-

usually heinous is prognosticated
Murders and rohberies will be re-

ported hum all parts of ihe country
and police Intervention will be futile

Municipal scandals in Eastern cities
are indicated. Some of these will
cause serious embarrassment to the
Federal government

Deaths among men of prominence
will he numerous from this date un-

til the beginning f summer, astro?o
gers dec lire.

Persons whose blrthdate it is may
look forward to a busy year in which

j there will be w orries about trlflesi
but no serious anxieties

Children horn on this day will be
'active and Industrious, B"tb hoys and
girls should be successful in business.
As subjects of Pisces thev may be
fond of mystery and romance.

STOMACH UPSET?

Get At the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach!
sufferers are doing now. Instead of!
taking tonics, or Irving to patch up
a poor digestion, thev are attacking
the real cause of the ailment clogged j

liver and disordered bowels
Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse

the liver in a soothing, healing way.
'When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles

f ou hae a bad taste In your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-car- e feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested food'

ou should take Olive Tablets, the sub
stitute for calomel

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable com pound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them bv tholr
Olive coh.r. They do the work without
gTlping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for
quick relief so you can eat what you
like. At 10 and 25c per box. All
druggists.

The Olive Tablet Companv, Colum-
bus. O Advertisement.

Read the Classified Ads.

That Jar of Musterole on

the Bath-Roo- m Shelf

Has Relieved Pain for Every
One in the Family

When little Susie had the croup:
whn Johnn.s got his feet wet andcaught cold: when Father sprained
his knee; when Granny's rheumatism
bothered her

That jar of MUSTEROLE was right
there to give relief and comfort

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. It
will not blister like a mustard plas-
ter.

Quick relief for Sore Throat. Bron-
chitis, Tonsllltis. Croup. Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia. Headache, Con-
gestion. Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Pains and Aches of the Back or
Joints. Sprains, Sore Muscles Bruises
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds on theChest (It often prevents Pneumonia)
Nothing like MUSTEROLE for croupv
children.

At your druggist's, In 2Tc and 50cjars, and a special large hospital sizetor $2.50.
Bo sure you get the genuine MUS-

TEROLE Refuse imitations get
what you ask for The Musterole
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

Advertisement.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
AJways bears

Signature of T2cJ&U

YOUIL BE SURE TO

FIND
whatever the box contains just right
Whether it be a fancy waist, gown or
suit, your face will wear that satis-
fied expression upon opening it Be
relieved of all worry and unpleasant- -
ness of not having everything JUSTRIGHT by sending your garments forour careful and skilled
process.

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Ph0ne 174' 7 Twenty-fift- h St.
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mrs. ml Him
CALLED Br DEATH

The funeral of Mrs William Mc-Ga-

will be held in the Congregation-
al church on Wednesday at 2:30 p nx
The interment will be made in the
fountain View cemetery,

Mrs. McGaw died at the familv res-
idence. 1252 Twenty fifth street Sat-
urday afternoon She was a mem-
ber of the Pythian Sisters lodge andhad been a resident of Ogden for tnepast 25 yearg.
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SEN. 11. CRAIG HAS

A SCALP Mi
State Senator William Crai of Ogden was painfully injured Saturday. Inhalt Lake City, by being struck onthe head with a chip of granite, whilestanding In front of the state capitol

friln ng KHe waa ttUlun some
the piece of stone fellcutting through his hat and inflict-ing a severe scalp wound

The wound was sewed bv a physi-cian and the Ogden man was able to

attend to his legislative duties that
came up later in the day, though he
suffered considerable pain He
passed yesterday and today In Ogden
and expects to return to Salt Lake
tomorrow fully able to ta"ke up fi's
work when the legislature recon
venes.

oo
RECENT AIRSHIP DISASTERS

HAVE MODIFIED PLAN
Copenhagen. Feb 21. The disasters

that have, befallen the (lerman air
fleet off the coast of Denmark have
revolutionized the plans of the Ger-
man admiralty staff. The failure of
the raids on the English coast also
hss modified Admiral von Poehls
blockade scheme.

The German ndmlralty staff has
now declared that no more risks can
be taken with Zeppelins 'n the North
sea during the stormy season nf the
year

One reason for the Zeppelin activity
off the Danish coast since the disas-
ters of laat Wednesday Is stated to
he to prosecute a search for the miss
ing four men of the Zeppelin L--4, who
sprang into the 30a when their ship
taught fir.'

BERNHARDT HAS

LEO AMPUTATED

Famous Tragedian Courage-
ously Submits to Operation

After Several Years
of Suffering.

Bordeaux. Teh 12. via Paris, 11:15
a. m. The right leg of Madame Sarah
Hernhaidt the famous tragedian was
amputated today at the St. Augustine,
at Arachon.

The operation, made necessary by
!an affection of the knee which had
Caused much suffering for several
jyears. was performed bv Professor de
Luce of the Bordeaux university

Professor Pozzi was to have con
ducted the operation yesterday, but
he was called to 'he colors to serve

I at the hospital in Paris
and he found it impossible to leave
his duties for several dav?

Madame Bernhardt refused to sub- -

mit to a delay of what she courage-lousl-

called her release from bondage
and it was decided that Profeso-d- e

Luce should perform the operation
today.
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WERE ON THE iONG

SIDE OF THE fifli

Dr. Pugmire, i: x Weakley, Wil-
liam Worman. Krvin Ford, '. H.
Crawford. Charles .Matthew? Glen!
Williams. II l.otz and C. E. Yorgen-so- n

were halted yesterday afternoon
lay. inranj r.bmii oil aim Was II'
iugton avenue ami taken to the po-

lice station by Officer William Keasi.
They were booked on charge of vio-
lating the city traffic ordinance by
driving automobiles on the wrong
side of the street, and released on
payment of $10 ball each. John Wil-
son was halted at the same intersec
tion for riding a motorcycle on the
wrong side of the street

All of the men claimed that the
road between Twenty-eight- h and Thir-
tieth street, on the east sub of Wash-
ington avenue, was almost impassible
and thej therefore used the other
side

DOUBLE KILLING

IN RUPERT, IDA.

Rupert, Ida., Feb. 21 A double
tragedy that ha shocked the com-muul-

occurred last night at Mini
doka, a small village some fifteen
miles from Rupert, when T. W It
Nelson, a prominent and wealthy mbiChant of Rupert, shot and killed Mrs.
Nellie M. Pittenger. also of Rupert,
afterwards turning the gun upon him-
self w ith fatal effect. Mrs. Pittenger,
who conducted a boarding house here!
also owned a dry' ranch near Mini-
doka, cornering on Kimani, and had
reached Minidoka on her way home
from a visit to the ranch. Learning
of her return. Nelson boarded the
evening train from Rupert and went
to Minidoka to meet her, finding her
at the hotel.

A coroner's inquest was held this
morning The nrlncinal wifneoo at
the Inquest was Mrs. Edna Hunter, a
sister of the murdered woman, who
was present when the shooting was
done She testified that Nelson fol-
lowed her sister upstairs and that
she had remained in the room, realiz-
ing that Nelson had a gun and had
been drinking. Nelson asked Mrs.
Pittenger- "Are you going to marry
mc." She said, "No, I wouldn't marrv
the best man that ever walked." At
this Nelson reached Into his hip pock-
et for his revolver and shot Mrs Pit-
tenger In the chest Mrs. Hunter tes-
tified that she secured a gun she had
in her pocketbook and fired at Nelson
in defense of her sister. Then Nelson
turned the gun upon himself and
fired two shots, one reaching the
brain and killing him instantly.

Nelson w as about 62 years of age.
with a large family of grown chil-
dren. He owned a large hardware
and furniture ?tore In Rupert and
another In Pearl. He was interested
in two banks In Utah and other en-
terprises. He h always been re-
garded as a level-heade- business man
and was highly respected.

Both victims of the tragedy will be
burled In the Rupert cemetery, Mrs
Pittenger on Tuesday and Mr. Nel-
son on Wednesday.
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JEALOUSY CAUSES KILLING.

Kemmerer, Wyo., Feb. 21 Dan
Parkor, a negro, shot and killed
"Mink" Porter, also a negro, here to-
day. Jealousy over a woman is said
to have been the cause of the killing
Both were arrested and fined for fight-
ing a few days ago, at which time
each is said to have sworn that he
would "get" the other.
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BILLY SUNDAY UNIQUE,

HIS VIRTUES AND FAULTS

Prelude to Pastor Russell's

Stirring Sermon.

Kindly but Pungent Dissection of
Billy's Furor Fake Preaching Abom-

inable to God Jnatillmq Superstitious
Foare a Crime If the Bibl Does
Teach That Eternal Torture Is the
Fate of All Except the Smnta, It

Should Be Proaehed, Yea, Thundered,
Weekly, Daily, Hourly If It Does Not
80 Teach, the Faot Should Be M.Tde

Known and the Foul Stain Dishonor-
ing to God Removed.

fjftM'jgfal iTku,:MI pnU. to- -

MaaWlVj:' tW .lavfrnm il:Mi. I

XffiftfflrffiK m3 b e r m o n hr nvido
9 some kind,;.- but pun- -

.tr.t'siwS'.'.y-- . jiWlli e m nnrt u n B.ble
'(ttXSTQg RU55QL '". "Sprak rvi. ..r

J r.o m.-i- " It's r- -

tiiark? merely apper-
tained to "EIIIVs" preaching of the Gospel.

"Billy' Sunday catches the public eye
and car by the novelty of hl methods
8om? go to h;.--r him lambaste the preieh-ers- .

and to tee lliem umlle as It
virr n cw1 r when ho- lulls tu.m (h it
thHr prcachlnr has made the entireties
coM atoragp places with little storage
or llkcr.s them t the Ronbec, I'harlscos,
hy pocrlte; of old, or tells them that they
are leading tholr "onj;rcgr3tlons Straight
down to Hell

Others go to hear "Billy Ekinday
It la the fnl Business men and

railway managera realize that thousands
will come to town as to a clrcu Tliy
bnnr pressure t ir;ir upon the poor
prchers; i,r "BHJy" wj.?ly Insists that
he will not mine ,md save the citUm
from Hell If thero I3 competition In the

VslllMS Insist that the rhurche clone.
I nor ihr pressure th- - preachers cannot '

help thomsriv and mal;e the best of
11. nouiny in.-.-t people will or t.Tk. "HU.y
eorlouMv as rr'pe.-i,- ; their hyporriax . etc.,
and assured ihai he will dlvido the spolla
evenly amonjfat the churches not Ihe
financial spoils, but the souls for "cold
storage ' or to be lei down to Hell

'them (ut-n- to :'t "Billy "a" acrobatic
ftata. jumping tipon n table or smashing

. chair; others because Invited lo he .f
the larce choir ..ther to lay that thoy
have heard "Billy" Sunday

AmongHt "Billy's" virtues we shruld
not forget the fearless way In which he
attacks sovlal customs and sine, the fear-
less way Wi which he tells prea. hers whit
he reallv thinks of them and what the
masses think, .n,d the above-boar- d man-
ner In which he barjeAln the result of
Ms e.frnrts for cold orJi.

To the , xtent that "Billy" Sundnr seefcs
to defend the Bible against llixhei ''Tit-
les, to the extent that he really shows up
the coldniss formalism, hypocrisy of ihe
Laodicean Church (Revelation 3

rfjfhteousneia of life and
drunMenneea and lewdness. w

Mill All- nlV, kl, i?..,lun J

Some of ' Billy" Sunday's Faults.
T.e raptor snld that if ihe reports that
Kllly" prayed to liod most lrreverentJ .

ami addresel the as Old
Pal," were true, then R.IIyV lnfruen-- n

on ihe pubb would lesd on in the di-
rection In which the world Is rapidly
moving toward Irrcyerenc;. He hoped
that "Billy" would hecom more rtvr. nt,
and believe1 O at this rfuilt would follow
a better knowledge of 'Jod He could
scarcely reconcile with honoaty "Billys"
attempt to lie up the souIm h saved, In

hurches which be declared wers cold
storage plants leodlng down to Hell

Ho wae pleased to note that "Billy "
last sermon In ear-- plnce was usually
on the Second Coming of Christ; and that
"Bill)" apparently recognizee tho present
and last stage of the Cburch. in
Laodh-ea- 1 his unused him all U.o moro
to wonder why "Billy' would help people
Into the I.aodicear Chui?n, which the
Bible style Babylon, ami declares that
iod spues out of HLs mouth Next Sun-

day the Pastor will discuss tbe Second
Coming Of Christ, from a somewhat d -

ferent anirle from "Billy's "

The Pastor declared that his blood holls
with righteoue Indignation to find ' Billy's"
preaching a practical endorsement of tho

theory that tro great
mass of humanity will suffer eterral tor-
ment because, bom in sin, misshapen in
iniquity (Psalm 51 '., they tc live
saintly livos. True. 'Blll" does not ex
plain Hell Ilke moet preachers he prob-
ably hides his true thought on this sub-
ject, whtle alVowIn people to think that
oe believes In a Hell of torture.

Mr Sunday and other preachers who
realize the fallacy o this (treat "doctrine
rt devils" (1 Timothy 4:1) owe it to tho

people who trust them, and make up tlielr
collections, to toll the-m- . the truth Jloro
Chan this, Ue owe It to God that this
foul stain upon His character be denorunc-I- d

Tbey owe ft to themselves a men to
and for tbe truth and to assist In open-

ing the eyes of the poor, deluded world.
The Pastor hoped that Mr. Sunday will

yet reaJlae that no one cam lo-o- maintain
a moral standard highex than that which
ha attributes to God Tho Injustice- - and
tirn-r,i- i i.mi r.f . , ,.. Aai.
utable to false iloctrtnes representing:
( iod as a demon who unnistly and onlov-ingl- y

created our race with tho Intention
that nine hundred and ninety-nin- e out of
every thousand would endure an eternity
of torture Of this as a (Gospel the Pas-- ;
tor has for foi years.
A better understanding of the EiWe has
led him lDc,e to preach

The d Gospel of Christ.
Tho Pastor demon st rat ej-- from flcrlpture

that tho real Goopel, "Good Tidings of
great lor which nhall be unto nil people. '

bad been turned completely around to
mean bad tidings of great misery to all
people except an elect handful, and that
Satan bad deliberately plotted thla turn- -
1ng of Ood's Wor upelde down, and nad
foisted the error upon both the Church and
the heathen world with a view to turn-bv- g

all away from Ood nod the Bible.
The speaker also called attention to thograve responsibility rostlug upon preach-
ers for perpetuation or this slanderous
blasphemy against tbe Divine character.

The Scriptures clearly leuch he declar-
ed, that man was created perf-?t- .

brought the deAth penalty upon
the racef'-Dyiflj- .

thou shalt die " "Thowages of in is death." For six thousandyears the world ban undergone this sen-
tence. As n basts for their recovery Jesus
died to save them from extinction. Their
recovery from sin and death is Srr.p-tursll- y

Btyled the resurrection from ths
eod. to be accomplished during Mes-

siah's MVBermam Reigm of Right eon an ess.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE'

COVERED WITH WIRE

(Correspondence of The Associated
Press. )

Feb. 9. The north wing of
Buckingham Palace is now being cov- -

ered vith a uiro QetUhg about twenty
feet above the roof This is the
wine containing th n c apartments
of the royal family. Additional anti-
aircraft guns have been stationed in
the neighborhood of the palace,

been set in the enter of
Green park during the last week. IT

a Zeppelin should be seen hovering
over the palace there are at least
a half dozen gains which would open
fire upon it

Almost every day additional prepar-
ations are being made to fight air-
ships over lyondon While many of
the art treasures In 'he museums
have been removed to places of tsreut-e-

safety, there have been vigorous
complaints In some papers that man.,
of the most valuable pictures, sculp-
tures or objets of art still should
remain exposed to the possibility of
aerial attack on the galleries.

BETTER FOODS BETTER HOMES

CAMPAIGN HERE MARCH 1st to 5th

rv Standard will put on
Home EconomicsPyj

J Five Lectures and
Cookery Lessons

"S Planned.

Under the auspices of the Standard
a Bettei Poods Better Homes cam-
paign will be held in Ogdrn. March 1st
to 5th inclusive. All women of Og

whn are interested in good foods
for llirir families are asked to co-

operate jn making this a successful ef-
fort. In addition to five Better Foods
Bcltrr Honifs lectures, there will be

ifive practical cookery lessons demon
strating the easiest, most economical
and most wholesome methods of pre-
paring good foods.

The school will be of a popular na-

ture The lectures and cookery les-
sons will be In charge of Mrs Kate B.
Vaughn of Xasliville, Tennessee, who
is one of the foremost Better Foods
Better Homes lecturers in the coun-
try, and who is a famous southern
cool; The cookery demonstrations
will consist f practical lessons in ev-

ery day home cooking A model kitch-
en with all labor saving devices will
be provided for Mrs. Vaughn and she
will demonstrate the best methods
of using these. All of the foods cook-
ed in these demonstrations will be
served to the visitors Demonotra
fious of the proper preparation and

j cooking of various foods, such ai
meats and vegetables, eggs and cheebe,
will be held and every one attending
the school will be Invited to sample A
the results, Mrs. Vaughn will make
pies and cakes and other delicious des-- i

serts. She will fully explain the food
values of various cuts of meat and
all of the food articles used in her
demonstrations

The entire course will he. practical
throughout and will be nf eoiu Inter-
est to the woman who docs light
housekeeping, and the Toman who
cares for a large home and cooks for
a bi family,

The school will he held In the Cir

nheum Theatre Each session will h

held in the afternoon at 2 :'.'. Nn ad-

mission Till he charge, and ample 1

seating arrangement will he made to
accommodate all who attend.
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SUBMARINE IN

THEJRISH SEA

London, Feb :'l 6 4n p. m The
small Irish Coasting steamer Down-shir- e

was sunk last night hy a German
submarine off Calf of Man, an island
in tbe Irish sea. The Germans gave
the crew five minutes In which to
leave their ship. The crew landed
last nleht at Dundrura, county Down.
Ireland.

The submarine which sank the
Downshire was the The Germans
rired three shots at the steamer be-
fore her cantain hove to After the
crew of the Downshire had taken to
the boats the Germans placed a bomb
amidships of the steamer and explod-
ed it. and the Down6hire sank in a
few minutes.

The German submarine U-1-2 is of
the class built in lfi 1 1 She is of
2i" tons displacement and has a
maximum cruising radius of 1 ,200
miles Tho vessel has a complement
of twelve men. Her armament In-

cludes three eighteen-inc- h torpedo
tubes and two high angle
guns. She has a speed of thirteen
knots above water and eight knots
submerged.

London. Feb. 21, 10:45" p m A

German submarine, described by
some as the U-- and by others an the
U-2- which Is operating In the Irish
sea, found another victim yesterday In
tbe little Irish coasting steamer
Downshire The Downshire was sunk
not far from the spot where the Brit-
ish steamer Cambank as torpedoed
a few hours earlier. In the case of
the Downshire, however, the crew
were given time to escape In their
boats, and instead of wasting a tor-
pedo the Germans used a bomb, which
destroyed the vessel In a few min-
utes

On the other side of the British
isle, in the North sea. near the is-

land of Borkum, the American steam-
er Evelyn, cotton laden, struck a
mine. She sank but her crew was
saved

This makes up the total of steam-
ers destroyed by submarines and
mines during the past twenty-fou- r

hours as far as known here The sub
marines up to the present have dem-
onstrated their ability to attack only
Blow steamers or those lying at an- -

Ichor, as a number of liners have
passed to and fro in the Irish sea,
where the German craft have he-e-

a Tork. without being approached.
In tact, with respect to Liverpool
and other west coast ports, the ar-
rivals and departures have been above
the Saturday and Sunday average,
according to Lloyd's Use.

EVELYN FIRST AMERICAN
SHIP TO STRIKE MINE

Bremen, via London, Feb. 21, 7:10
p. m The American steamer Eve-ly-

which sailed from New York on
January 29 with a cargo of cotton for
Bremen, struck a mine yesterday off
Borkum island, in the North sea. The
vessel sank. Her captain and twentv-seve- n

of her rrew were saved. The
nationality of the mine which destroy-
ed the Evelyu has not been estab-
lished.

The Evelyn Is the first merican
vessel to meet with disaster as a re-
sult of the sea warfare of the Euro-
pean nations She did not sink with-
in the war 7.one included in the Ger-
man admiralty s decree of February
4. which went into effect on Thurs-
day. Borkum Island lies directly off
the German coast, at the mouth of the
Eme river, and is German territory

Maritime records give the comple-
ment of the Evelyn at twenty-fiv- e

men, so that it is probable that all on
board the vessel were rescued.

MAN BADLY INJURED
IN MINE EXPLOSION

Bingham, Feb. 22. James H. Cum-nnng-

who was operating a lease in
Markham gulch, was frightfully in- -

ijured in an explosion in his mine
shortly after midnicht this morning,
One e,-- was blown out and it is said
to be doubtful if the siht of the Other
can be saved The injured man was
removed to Dr Straup's hospital, hut
was unable to give any of the details
of the explosion.

00
COLONEL ABERNETHY DEAD.
Chicago, Feb 22. Colonel Alonzo

Abevnethy, president of the old Uni-
versity of Chicago from 1S76 to ISTv
and formerly state superintendent of
public instruction In Iowa is dead in
Tamna. Florida aeeording to a dis- - J
patch received here yesterday
was 78 years old. The body. Will be 4
taken to Osage la., for burial.

on Ol

PASSED ALONG.
"You must have liked the servant

to whom you gave the letter of rec-
ommendation she showed Mrs. Binx."
said one woman.

"f don't care for hpr at all," replied
tho other. "But T don't care for MrB
Binx, either Washington Star.


